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LOCAL BRIEFS.

?EI Coreso.

?Taffy-Tola Gam. The Best.

?Tobacco Market opens today.

?The Steam Plant ia ready for
business.

?lt pays to advertise in The
Enterprise.

?A*k for El Coreso.

?Ask tor El Coreso, Refuse

others.

?Read the ad of Chase's Drug

Store in this issue.

?Joe Woolard has been sick
several days. He is threatened
with Typhoid fever. ,

Hutciiius Ward of Bethel

visited his sister, Mrs. J. H. Page
a few days this week.

FOR RBNT?One (tore nicely fin-
Ished, next toH.W. abba* office. Ap-
ply to Eli Gurganus.

?A large crowd left yesterday
morniug for Windsor to attend the
race and ball game.

'

.

? ?Dr. Wm. E. Warren, Health
Officer, went to Oak City Monday
to look after sanitary conditions of

?that town.

?Reuben Purvis of Roberson-
ville was fiere this week getting his
horse in shape for the races held at
Windsor yesterday.

?Deeds of Trust, Warranty

Deeds, Crop Liens, Chattel Mort-
gages, order Books, etc., printed
and for sale at this office. * ,

?Smoke El Coreso.
- ?Dr. Warren and W. M. York
went to Washington Tuesday to see
Mrs.,York, who Is seriously ill at
the Washington Hospital.

?The little girl of Luke Mizelle
who was so seriously injured 'last
week is gradually improving. The
doctors think now her leg can be
saved.

?We acknowledge receipt of an
invitation fg»th the president of

the Windsor Trotting Club, invit-
ing us. family and office force to

attend the races.

?The country people are learn-

ing where to get good buggies.
A new buggy made by the Martin
County Buggy Co. can be seen
leaving town most any time.

T-The temperance address at the
Methodist Church Monday even-
ing by Rev. R. C. Beaman was
well attended. Mr. Beaman deliv-
ered a fine address and everyone

present enjoyed it.

?Last Friday at noon the. mem-
bers of Roanoke Camp, No, 107.
Woodmen of the World,gave a bar-
becue at the resideuce of Sovereign
J. 11. Page. There were 35 pre-
sent ?and barbecue disappeared.

?Tom Graham has never let his
boiler "bust" on account of his

valves becoming rusty?he is too
much of a hustler for anything
like that ?which will be proved on

the opening sale today at the Roa-

noke. ,

?Farmers?After you have set-
tled down from the Worry of the
tobacco drummers and find a few
"Golden Eagles" a necessity, call

at the Roanoke Werehoase where

Tom Graham has a few with their
wings clipped.

?There was a wreck on the A.
L\ L. between Everetts and Rober-
sOnville last Saturday. The wreck
was caused by two cars of the
freight traio turning over. The
11.30 train was delayed six hours.
There was no one hart.

?Mr. A. C. Wentz of Roper
was a very pleasant caller at our
sanctum yesterday. He spoke
very encouragingly of the Enter-
prise, aud says he likes the paper
very much. Mr. Wentz is visiting
his daughter Mrs. B. F. Godwin.

?The large traction Engine of
Mr. J. Paul Simpson was seen in
town Wednesday with four log

carts attached to it. These log
carts were loaded with logs for the

veneer plant. This way of haul-
ing logs is a great improvement
over hauling them with oxen.

?Today the tobacco market
opens for its sixth seasons With
the increased facilities for hand-
ling tbe weed the market should

make a fine showing. Three good
warehouses, with good strong men
running them, and a modern steam
plant, tbe Williamston market

?lands ready to pay as' much for
tobacco as any market ia Eastefn
North Carolina, fl ? »

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN PIANOS

We frequently take other makes of
piaooa as part payment for a

STIBHF. I*inch cases we have
our expert factory uien thoroughly
overhaul and put them in fine Con-
dition. We tbeq sell them at very
low prices on eaay payments.
If you feel that you don't wish to
pay the price for a new Stieff, let
us tell you about what we have in
those instruments. If later, yon
wish a new Stieff, we will take the
oh! one back. about it.

CHAS M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, Mi;*.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk. Va.

The Piano with the Sweet Tone.
Official Piano Jamestown R*po-
sition.

?Mr. Charles Chase is quite an
artist with the paint brush. He
is doing some fine sign paintiug on
the windows of his Drug Store.

?Mr. John Dawson Lilley has

completed the grand stand at the

race track and ball ground. This
is a much needed convenience aud

it is to be hoped that Mr. Lilley

will realize ou bis investment

The Day In Windsor
Yesterday was a great day for

our sister town Windsor, they had
a Confederate Reunion which waf

not only attended by "The Old
Vets" but by most of the men,
women and children of Bertie
County. The service was in
charge of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, who had a very nice
program. The history of the flags
of the nation by Rev. Askew was
very interesting and wheu the
band struck up Dixie aud the

Confederate battle flag was hoisted
above tbe Confederate monument
the cheering was immense. After
this (he great throng repaired to

| the £ourt House where they listen-
ed to Capt. Boone an Ex-Confeder-
ate of Hertford County for more
than an hour with much interest.

Then the crowd was invited tp<
dinner where an abundance of
barbecue awaited all. Dinner be-

ing over the throng passed to the
base ball park when » rather tame
game of ball by Windsor and Au-

lander was partially played, the

hour for the racing being at hand
everybody rushed to the race
track, which is an ideal one, when

a series of very intcrsting races
were witnessed as follows:

$*5.00 f urse; 2:20 class best
2 in 3 heats.

Lillian Miller, owned and driven
by F. M. Dunstan.

Loyal 8., owner Dr. Wm E.
Warren, driver, A. R. Mizell,
Midget owner and driver Reuben
Purvis.

First heat won by Midget, time
2:24; second heat, won by Loyal B.
time, 2:19 1-5; Third heat, dead
heat by Loyal B. aud Midget, Lil-
lian Miller, distanced.

Fourth heat won by Loyal B.
time 2:18 1-5.

Second race, purse 15.00 best >

in 3 heats.
Polo, owner, John Gilliam, driv-

en by Tom Eley.
Little Straight, owner and driver

A. R Mizell.
First beat won by Little Straight

2:21; second heat, won by Little
Straight, time 2:20 .

Third race, purse SIO.OO, best 2

in three heats.
Mamie 84 owned and driven by

Mr. Seweir*
Laura Lee, owned and driven by

Jos. Freeman.
Eleanor fstor, owned and driv-

en by John W. Greeu.
Ist heat, won by Mamie S. time

>.30: 2nd heat, won by Mamie S.
time 2.27>4.

Itwas the general consensus of
opinion that Dr. Warren's horse is
easily the best horse on the track.

Martin County was well repte-
sented and the greeting by their
Bertie Brethern was most cordial
aud evrybody is speaking in the
highest terms of the old time hos-
pitality of the Wind sorites.

Get a free sample of Dc-Sftoop's
"Health Coffee"at our store. Ifreal

coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop
has closely matched Old Java and

Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste,
yet it has not a single grain of
rea! Coffee in - it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation ia made
from pure toasted grains or cereals,
with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made in a
minute. No tedious waft. You
will surely like it. Sold by J. A.
Mizell *Co.

V ? - ? - ? ;-r

Electric Line to Washington
Mr. W. K. Jones of the Wash-

ington Investment Company, of
Washington, and Mr. Trenholm,
civil engineer, are in the city look-
ing after location for an electric
line from Williamston to Wash-
ington.

From what they have seen of
the country it is very probable the
line will follow the county road,
with two spnrs one running to
Bear Grass and one to Smithwick
Creek.

These gentlemen have the char-
ter for such a road and we are in-
formed that the organization will
be completed during the cowing
week, after which the officers and
directors will be anuounced.

The running of such a line will
be of great bene6t to the people
along its line as well as to the
residents of Williamston. It will
bring us in closer touch with the
outside world aud will also Increase

railroad facilities. In a way it

will create competition to the A.
C. L. Railroad, and this in itself
will be of iuestimable value to
shippers of this section of the coun-

try.

EMlartil It tki Ctiitt
"The most popular remedy in

Otaego County, and the best friend
of my family," write# Wm. M.
Diet/, editor and publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilbersville, N. Y.,
' is Dr. King's New Discovery, it
has proved to be an infallible cure
tor coughs and colds making short
work of the worst of them. We
a'ways keep a bottle in the house.
1 bebeve it to be the moHt valuable
prescription known for Lung and
Throat diseases.*' Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by S,
R. Biggs. Drtig store. Price . 50c
and fi.oo. Trial bottle free.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. D. Leggett was in Rober-
sonville Tuesday.

?Mt. W. T. Meadows wtnt to
Rocky Mount yesterday.

Mr. John Green left Tuesday
morning for Windsor.

Mr. Sam Williams returned to
New York Thursday morning.

Mr. Joe Godard is home from
Roper where he has been playing
ball. %

Wheeler Martin and Willie
Watts returned Wednesday from

(Panacea.

Di. W. E. Warren and Mr. W.

M. York returned from Wishing
ton Tuesday.

Messrs. Guv Weston and H. 11.
Carrow of Washington were in

town Sunday.

Mr. A. D. Mizell Jr. left Wed-
nesday afternoon for New Bern to

enter upon his duties there.

Mr. Lewis H. Harrison has en
tered upon his duties as bookkeep-
ed with the Farmers & Merchant*

Bank.

Messrs C. H. Godwin, W. H

Biggs, B. F. Godwin Jr., John E
Pope and Henry Gurganus return-
ed Saturday from the Exposition.

Rev. C. L. Reed left Tuesd.iy
for Ahoskle to attend the District
Conference of the W.arrentoii Dis-

trict which was held in that place
this week.

?Are you a Chuloo?

Tobacco Barn Burned. '

Mr. Geo. L. Whitley lost a barn

of fine tobacco yesterday morning
early. The loss is estimated at

about S2OO.

PIRTIiSTOhCJ.
It haa become a general custom

to give Birth-stones for birthday
presents, and nothing was ever

more popular. We always carry a

fine line of them variously mount

ed in Ring*. Fobs, Brooches, Pins,
Necklace*, Buttons, Buckles, <kc ,

and make special designs to order.

The Sardonyx
is tbe girth-stone for August, and
tbe Water lily the birth-month
flower.

Very pretty flower jewelry.
If you wish to make a brith'-day
gift, Write us about it.

Goods sent on approval to re-
sponsible people. We prepay
charges; and guarantee safe deliv-
ery of all good* purchased by mail-

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co
(Incorporated)

Jewelers and Silversmiths

' Granby Street and City Hall Ave.
Branch Store JO6 Main Street

Norfolk, Va.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Genevieve Ball left Wednes-
day for Norfolk.

Mrs. Bettie Newbery went to

Norfolk Wednesday.
a

Miss Eva Gainor returned train

Patmville Sunday night.

Mrs. Martha Brown of James-
ville was iu town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Roberson
left Tuesday for Jamestown Exposi-
tion.

Mrs. Wheeler Martiu and Miss
Fannie Biggs returned from Pana-
cea Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford snd Miss
Mora Fowden returned from Pana-

cea Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Crawford and Miss

Carrie Biggs went to Hobgood
Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. R. Bobbitt of Rocky
Mount is spending some time visit-
ing Mrs. Mary Peele.

Mrs. Eva Ewell of Wilson is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keith
at the Atlantic Hotel. ?»

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ward ac-

companied by Mrs. Julie Gurgatius

left Tuesday for Norfolk.

Mrs. C. A. Ellington and chil-
dren accompaned by Miss Effie
Powell left for Norfolk Wednes-
day. s

Mr. and Mrs. Keel ot Rocky
Mount are visiting their sister Mrs.

Arthur Anderson on Haughton
Street.

Miss May Rnmley of Washing-

ton who has been visiting Miss

Nannie Smith returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges of
Jacksonville Fla. who have lieen

visiting relatives here left Tuesday
for Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Pool of

Henderson arrived Wednesday and

are stopping at Blount Bros. Hotel.
Mr. Pool will have charge of

the steam plant.

Mrs. W. M. York who was

taken to the Washington Hospital
last week to have an operation

performed is getting along as well
as can be expected.

$5.00
KODAK

FREE
Commencing Monday, August

sth, and continuing for two weeks,
till Saturday, August 17, at 10

o'clock p. m., we will give a "num-

bered coupon with efcch sc. pur-

chase at our Soda Fountain or cigar
stand. We keep a duplicate of
each coupon issued and on Satur-
day the 17th these duplicate cou-

pons wtll be placed in a box and
some disinterested party will draw
a coupon, the person holding thft.
corresponding number will receive

ass No. 2 FL,EXO (Eastman)
KODAK. *

S. R. BIGGS
brug store

Great August
Reduction Sale

We will from August IBt for two weeks sell all our Fancy
Lawn at COST. We have a nice selection on >and uow aud
and you will find some belter bargains than you have ever
seen before. Come and see them if you do not buy.

White Goods Special
We have just received a new lot of Liuou Finish Caution

Cloth the same quality that sells everywhere for yard,
for two weeks only ioc. yard, and the 15c. quality for

"

yard. .
Men's Ladies'»nd Children's Low Cut Shoes are going at

Cost. Now is the time to get you a nice pair cheaper than
ever before.

Straw Hats
AT ONE-HALF the regular price Come early and get

choice. Goods must be sold to make room for FALLGOODS.
w Come and see what great bargains you can get from us.

Harrison Bros. & Co.
BASEBALL

Fat Men ot Willlamston vs. the

"Youmr Ladles"
For benefit of the Episcopal

Rectory and the Williamston Baud
Friday, August 9th 4 p in, Wil-
liamston, admission 25 cents

Everyone in Martin county who

likes fun should see this game or
give up any further claim for hav-
ing a good laugh.

The greatest game (perhaps)
since "Casey at the bat."

Come out and cheer for the
"youug ladies" or root for your
friends the "fats."

Plenty of fun and some good
baseball guaranteed.

For line-up, managers, etc., see
next issue of the Enterprise.

BUSINES S ITEMS.

Taffy-Tolu Oittn quenches thirst.

FOR SALE- Old newspapers JO cents
per hundred, this office.

?Chew Tntty-Tolu Gum,

FOR HAI.K?Good tract of fertile
land for corn, cotton, peanuts and to-
bacco, known as part of R. K. Cherry's
farm, see, J. S. Meeka, R. F. D. No. 2,
Box 59. 2t

NoUce

One black sow withthrae pigs, mark,
one slit in right ear, owner cau get mine

liypaying coat of feed, reply to

8-I-4t ANTHONY SKYI.KH

WOMF.N ARB INVITF.I)

as well as men to become customers of
this bank. The freedom of the hank's
council through its office? are at the dis-
posal of lady patrons from the opening
hour to the close of the bank.

A WOMAN DBPOSITOR

is guaranteed a square deal and extra

courtesies aiid privileges here. Gener-
ous treatment to all patrons wins us a

deserved popularity.

Bank of Martin County

J. B. SPELLER,
DKALKR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Eggs and Furs.
We trrry a Big Line of Wall Paper

Williamston, N.

KODAKS
A fine line of Kodaks, call

and see them. ,

Writing Tablets

Any Kind, Any Price Any
Size. Envelopes to match.
From 5c to 35c

Perfumes, _?

Extracts 15 to 20 odore 20, 35
50 and 60c an ounce

In fancy cut glass bottles,
75c.-1.00, 3.00 and $4.50

Tooth Brushes
as. 30 and 35C_ values for 20c

S. R. BIGGS

Free
' *

Use of Pure and Delicious Ingrediences,

are in , Mixing and Dispensing, QUICK
and COURTEOUS SERVICES MAKES

CHASE'S DRUG STORE
A Most Desirable place for
Discriminating Lovers of

ICE CREAM. SODA WATER
. J AND

Fountain Drinks

If You Need y

A Cotton Gin, Cotton Press, Gasoline
Engine, Steam Engine, Boiler, Trac-
tion Engine, Road Roller, Field Roller
Saw Mill,Planer, Shingle Mill, Cider

"""

Mill,Corn crusher, Corn shelter, Cot-
ton seed crusher, Brick machine or
any farm machinery such as cultiva-
tor, mowers, fakes, binders, hay
presses, peanut threshers, etc. j I
represent manufacturers of the above
articles, and will be pleased to give
you particulars, prices and terms upon
application. Soliciting your inquiries

I Am Respectfully

J. PAUL SIMPSON,
Williamston, N. C.

BROWN & HODGES
- . .

Dealers In

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

New Goods ,

Which we are opening up in our

New Quarters
Come to see us and examine this new stock

Gurganus & Son

Dixie Warehouse
*

MEADOWS & STATON, Proprietors

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF MARTIN

AND ADJOINING COUNTIES:

We take this method to inform you that we will run the
DIXIE WAREHOUSE this Season uuder the style of Mead-
ows & Staton. We want to see you all 011 our opening sales,
Friday, August 2, 1907." We have stood by you since the

market was opened here in 1902, and will always look after

your interest. We have the experience, "Money and Grit"
to push your tobacco to the Top Notch and "Will do it.". *

Come down and bring us a load of your First Curings.
Yours to please, 1

? W. T. Meadows, ?

J. G. Staton, } ?

Proprietors

t)IXIEWAREHOUSE
WILLIAMSTON,N. C. -

-

> *
"

OPENING'.SALE

Friday, jAugust 2,1907


